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REMARKS

INTRODUCTION :

Claims 10, 8-9. 11-12 and 16-17 were allowed.

Claims 2-3 and 20 were objected to as being dependent upon a rejected base atom, but

would be allowed if suitably amended.

C1aiml8wasreiectedaS belngnomorelimitingthanclaim17.

Claims 5, 6. 13-15. and 19 were rejected as anUcipated by or. in the alternate obv,ouS In

view of. Yang etal.(USPN 6.350,543).

These rejections are respectfully traveled and reconsiderat.cn ,s requested.

,n accordance with the Agoing. c.aims18and 20 been canceled without prejudLce or

^"7^. B-17 and 19 are pending and undercon—. B«n-*n* «s

requested.

.cirrmoN UN""™ " SC- or S112 second

mmeOfflceAotona.pafleZ.tt.e Examiner rejected dam 18 under 35 U.S.C. S112. second

naraciraoh for the reasons set forth therein,

cLl 18 appears to be redundant Tr.us, d*. 18 has been deltfed. and «. re,ec«,n .

now moot.

Bi^e OK. Ae*on a, page Z, the Examiner rejected .aims 6. 6, 13-15 and 19 und

35 u S C S102 or in the alternative under 35 U.S.C. §103, in view ofYang e, =l. (USPN 8.350,543.

^
aa,m 5 ha, been amended for c«v. Dependent daims 6 and 13-15

h rt riaim 5 and are deemed to be allowable for at least the reasons that amended claim 5 Is

isdeemedtobeallowablepursuant. paragraph 6 of page 4 of the Offic Ac*on.
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TlmerdaWMM. fromAW* PhMr and Strem. A .thium compound 1
r

TseZanodeU be one of h. Wowing maters: natural graph*, svnthetc r^ph*. no„-

"
lion malls, and ilthium en oxides. SuchMM. -pounds are typ,ca* pure

Lral or synthetic graphites that can be purchased form various commercial sources such

"^Hance. Yang e, aL teaches that thin lithium foi, is particularly useful as an anod* However,

as is known to toe sKilled in the art. lithium mote, is soft, has poor machan^lM and me

gas atmosphere to avoid reaction with moisture and nitrogen in the air that ma, cause an

explosion. ,„contest,*epresem,nv.n«on teachesme^me.imium meBlunder.n 1n.n^s

alsphere and coating the liquid metal uniform* on a metal current collector to form the anode

is avoided. Thus, it Is respectfully submitted that amended claim 5 . not antcpated by Yang et al.

^gelVo^nvenUon is often a combing of Known elements which In hinds^t.seems

preordained. When me art in ouesUon is« s*nple. the opportunity

particular* tempSng. Consequent the courts have advised that one needs to g a* ega,n^

.... ..„,.^„ na^.lno.. 721 F.2d 1540. 1551. 220 USPQ 303,

,„„ „
j^rrZ^o^^lnc. 721 F.2d 1563. 1557. 220 USPQ 97.

ZZT™ courts have held mat it is Impem^ble to use hindsight to detor™

obviousness e g using the Inventors' success as evidence that the success would have bean

fXrL7n 'reZL, 217 F.3d 13S5, ,36*, 55 USPQ2d ,313. 1316 (Fed. Or. 2000) (no ng

a hindsight syndrome wherein that which onlythe invention taught ,s used agains,« teacheO.

The £>miner does no, recite any suggest o, a teaching o, memng«. meUI under

aninertgasaanospher andcoa^rn liquid
on a meta. current collector.
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